
ET YOUR ICE CREAM AT EARHEARTS.
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PASNT THE TOWN

M. Brlstow.
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ANY OLD COLOR

With paint bought of DIVERS &

TAYLOR. They cnrry a full lino of
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Wall Paper, Etc.
Artistic painting a specialty.

Broadway, 3rd door west of P. O.
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emisg Loan Investment Co

Wo aro loaning our own funds and doing a
homo business. Money will bo paid on day ap-

plication is made if titlo is perfect and security is
ample. Wo ask for no delays. Wo always have
ready money on hand to loan at lowest ratos of
interest, and will give equally good or bettor
terms than any other firm.

L. W. Myers, Local Agent
Office, Citizens National Bank.
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Hucrli Graham, groceries, dry goods
and notions, main west oi Bank.
Somo may offer you a fow articles at reduced

prices, but 1 will low prices ouovoryuung
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V. K. Ponn. G. L. Wood.

GAe Pioiveer Abstract Co,
Bonded Abstracters.

Has tlio only complete sot of Abstract books In Caddo county. Handle
Real Estnte, write Insurance and Loan Monoy on Farms at lowest rate,

office, Rooms 6 and 7 Holler Bldg

Anadarko, Oklahoma.

fS"Mitchell , B&gemeu,
101020015 Hardware. Stovos and TInwaro. Exclusive Wind

ff Mill and Pump doalcrs. Wo bandle the best Binder
S DEALERS a on the markot, the celebrated Milwaukee. It is the
U IN U lightest draft binder on the market. It is known
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tho world over ior us ngnt urait ami immunity ami
good work. Call and see us on Mait St. bet. 5th & th

Mitchell . M3LemaLir.
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ANADARKO

ANfiTARSUM

Is now ready for the reception o( patient. Hiu ' ii tup-pi- .

d with moit modern apparatus und appliances we ara
specially propred to treat suceB6fully all chronic diseases
whirh would not be benefitted by medicine alone. With
ihe Mtrious forms Of eletrlclt-y- , togotller with Dry Hot Air
Hntus at temperature ranging fronv&BO to 400 degress rarely
fails to cure any form of rheumatism, skin or nervous
disease. Our Camprossod Air und Onono apparatus to-

gether with judicious medication, make almostcertaln the
euro of Catarrh and Bronchial troublos. Wo mako a
spooialty of Surgory, Genlto-Urlnar- y und Rectal disoasos,
treating tlio latter by Eloctriclty.

Rates 5:1.50 to $5.00 per day. Call or write.

Anadarko Sanitarium. nS?0,"

ANADARKO
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JAN INTERESTING

COMMUNICATION.

Anadarko O. T.
April 20tlL, 1003.

As I havo boon in jail for 10
weeks, I havo soon somo of the
workings of tho placo. Thoro
havo boon 30 men in all, from 16
to 70 yoara of ago, and no two of
the same disposition. Ono man
was put in for 25 days for going,
ho contonds, after 30 cents which
was 'lue him, and was run off
with a gun. lie grabbed tho gun
and camo to town with it, was
arrested, plead guilty and got 25
days. IIo got a letter from his
father and, with tears in his
eyes, said "I havo ono friend
loft mo." Wo had ono man horo
who was a delegate to tho con-

vention when Bryan was first
nominated. IIo claims that ho
expected to mako S500 out of
soiling wood,, and borrowed tho
monoy at tho bank, and tho
Govorment would not accept tho
wood, as it was too rotten at tho
heart. When I camo horo wo
had a Kangaroo Court for tho
benefit of thoso who used tobac-
co and for pios. A man 42 years
old wroto it. It roads like this :

Stato of Ignorance, County of
Gray-back- s! If any man shall
enter tho jail without tho con-so- nt

of tho inmates, ho shall bo
fined S1.00 tho monoy to bo used
for tho bonofit of the inmates.
Anyono spitting on tho floor, or
coughing while eating shall pay
5 cents for tho first offenso and
10 cents each timo thereafter.
Each man had hiB work to per-

form, such as sweeping, build-

ing fires, washing dishes, etc,
and wo havo things quito nice
for a jail. Our jailor, Mr. Coop-

er has shown us kindness, has
fod us woll, moru than wo do-serv-

Wo think that Caddo
Co. has officorsto be proud of.
Tho 10 weeks I havo beon in jail
has learned me something. One
professor of religion has beon to
seo us once. Wo havo had many
of the worldly people to soo us,
and inquiro about us, and fetch
us good books and bananas.
Somo wero saloon men, some
lawyers, and some doctors, but
tho Christian people give us a
wide berth. Paul and Silas wero
in prison but they wero happy.
Most of thoso boys aro a jolly
sot, somo a littlo rough in thoir
way, but as a rule, happy. Wo
don't mean to offend, but wo
think if tho church had a' littlo
moro of tho spirit of Christ, it
would savo sinnora.

The Institute Controversy.

Thoro has boon conBidorablo
discussion of late, in regard to
tho question of holding tho
Teachers Institute at Apache.
It seoms that Prof. Loonoy, tho
Co. Supt., favors holding it at
Apache, while a majority of tho
teachers desiro it hold at tho
county soat, which is cortainly
tho proper placo. Wo would
caution Prof. Loonoy against
establishing a procodont which
might prove to be very trouble-
some in tho future. A small
town away off in tho oorner of
the county might, another yoar
present a strong claim, and it
would bo hard to rofuse. Tho
county seat is, for obvious
reasons, situated near tho eontor
of tho county, and is eafiily ac
cessible from all points. From
overy point of viow, it seoms to
us to bo advisable to hold tho
institute and all such meetings,
at tho county seat.

Patronize home institutions.
The City Steam Laundry is reli-
able. 157-- tf

SUNDAY PICNIC AT

HORSESHOE LAKE.

Quito n number of our young!
peoplo mot at tho homo of Mins

'

Cora Turnor last Friday night,
and arranged for a straw-rid- e

and picnic at Horse Shoe Lake,
on Sunday. Tho young ladies'
tiiv.n ir fnntliuli Mi.t .li.innn .....1"uiwiw IIUIHOU my VlUUIUl, iUIVi

tho young men attended to tho
other dotails, such as furnishing
tho conveyance, tho lemonade,
etc. Early yesterday morning
tho young folks r.a-- l at the liomds;
of Miss Poarl Blankonship, on
Wost Broadway, and everything
was soon in readinosH for tiio
start. Tho picnic grounds wore
reached without any serious mis-

hap, and tho day was spent as
such days usually aro. Thoso
prosont wore: Missos Turner,
Hovoy, Wilkson, Cooloy, Smith,
Haskell, BlankoiiBhip, Cleveland
and Richoy. Messrs Hay, Brit- -

ton, Spivey, Dutton, Stolznor,
Burkhardt1, Oldham, Mullikon,
Bowdlo, Samples, Taylor and
Layton. All who participated
In tho affair agree that it was
a thoroughly enjoyable occasion,
and ono long to bo remembered.
Wo understand that no picture
of tho picnic party was takon,
but by special arrangement wo
aro able to givo t fair represen-
tation of their appearance, both
at tho timo of starting and at
their return at 9. p. m. as follows:
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COMING HOMK

Sends a Telegram Prom Chicago and
Denounces a Report

St. Louis. April 17. Tho Re-

public tonight received a tolo-ogra- m

purporting to como from
Lioutenant Governor John A.
Lee. The tolegram was sent
from a telegraph offico in tho
Auditorium hotel, Chicago, and
reads as follows:

"Chicago, April 17. Report
from Kansas City that I denoun-
ced Folk is an abomniablo lio. I

estcom him highly, and havo
always been hiB friend. Willro-tur- n

after a fow day's rost, which
is absolutely essential.

"JOHN A. LEE."

Royal Neighbors Entertain.

The Royal Noighbor Lodgo of
this placo gave a very enjoyable
entertainment at their hall in tho
Clovoland building, last Satur
day night. A short program
was given by tho frionds and
memborsof tho, lodgo, after which
rolroshmonts, consisting or ico
cream and cako, woro eorvod,
tno remainder of tho evening
being spent in social convorsa
tion. Tho Royal Neighbors havo
given a series of thoso ontor- -

tainmonts which have all boon
romarkably succossful.

HOAll! AQAIN.

Mr. J. B. Longfellow, formorly
of Bedford, Iowa, whose letter to
his homo paper, derogatory to
Anadarko and Caddo county, was
published and commented upon
in tho Domoorat, was takon in
charge Saturday, by a sheriff
from his homo county in Iowa,
tho chargo boing seduction.
Thus "all things work logothor
for .good," qtc. This man who
was so much dissatisfied with
Anadarko, and 60 much in love
with Bedford, Iowa, was given a
free transportation back to that
placo.

Gish, Brooke & Co., sell tomb-

stones and monuments. 175tf
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Wo havo plenty of money to take earn of nil desira
ble farm loans. Will look after the final proof and
runusli tho monoy for final certificate. Lonir torm
loans with partial payment priveloge after one year. A
minium interest, payaoioon uie first day oi any month
in uie yoar you may soloct. Principal nd interest
payable at your own bank.

PliUJM Sz PIUM.
4 doors east of Post Offico, Amularko, Olcla.
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OUR PRICES ON W
and FARM IM- -

,p PLEMENTS. Wo carry thow. .v v "

!..!. . 1...1.T 1 , ., ,
niuoit in bnuuu uouniy anu tno oosi
lino of goods that aro manufactured.

If you want a wagon wo havo tho Clinton and
Wo tho colobrated Bluo Ribbon

and Anchor aro tho boston earth. Our
spring1 stock of plows, cultivators, etc. aro horo and wo
aro prepared to savo you monoy.

& SON,
Everything in Hardware. Anadarko, Okla

liephensons Drug
Store, 1st doorwest
of National Beaik

I of AnaLdaLrko,

rabst Beer ss
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Bain,
Linstrotho. handle

Buggies. Thoy

of IMITATIONS.
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We Carry tkeMoi
Complete Line of
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Farm Implements, Wagons, Bug- -

S gies, Harness, Wind Mills, Pumps,
Paints and Oils in tho city. Agents

3 for Advance Thrqshing machines
and McCormack harvesters.

B Street JOHN PFAFF . SOS. 1
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